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Genesis 24:1-67 April  10, 2022 

"Principles for Finding a Mate in God's Will " TRANSCRIPT 

 

If  you have your Bibles I invite you to turn to Genesis chapter 24. We have 

an incredible passage this morning , very exci t ing , and I 've ent itled i t  

"Principles for Finding a Mate in God's Will . Principles for Finding a Mate 

in God's Will ."   

 

Now I want  a l it tle housekeeping . Steve Lawson is here today and he isn 't  

preaching, and the reason is –  don't  tel l  anybody this –  i s the elders are 

exercising thei r authority to protect  him , because the message today is 67 

verses , and we know 67 verses could send h im int o cardiac arrest .  

 

Did you hear about  the country Baptist  preacher ? He preached this text , and 

he said , "I 'm going to go all  the way through it , every verse , several  hours." 

And so afterwards , the people were fi l ing out  and nobody was saying a 

word. He was st anding up front ;  people had  thei r heads down , and they were 

filing out . And final ly , a sweet  guy said , "Pastor , your sermon reminded me 

of the peace and love of God ." And he said , "Oh, thank you," and he 

grabbed his hand . And he said , "The peace of God because i t  passed al l  

understanding , and the love of God because it  endured forever ."  

 

Wel l , James Montgomery Boice said , "This narrat ive should be preached al l  

in one sermon," so that 's what  we're going to do . And so I want  to open it  

and I want  to read i t  right  now; and let 's just  be pat ient , i t 's only going to 

take a few more minutes ;  and we'l l  pray that  the Lord wi l l  give us a lot  of 

good informat ion and grace, and He wi ll  help us to grow in favor and 

st rength as we l ive this li fe . So, l et 's look in verse 1 .  
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"Now Abraham was old, he advanced in age;  and the Lord had blessed him 

in every way. And Abraham said to his servant , the oldest  of his household, 

who was in  charge of al l  that  he owned , 'Please place your hand under my 

thigh, and I wi ll  make you swear by the Lord, the God of heaven and the 

God of earth, that  you shal l  not  take a wife for my son from the daughters 

of the Canaani tes , among whom I l ive, but  you will  go to my country and to 

my relat ives, and take a wife for my son Isaac. ' And the servant  said to him, 

'Suppose the woman is not  wil ling to follow me to this land;  should I take 

your son back to the land from where you came? ' And Abraham said to him, 

'Beware that  you do not  take my son back there! The Lord, the God of 

heaven, who took me from my father 's house and from the l and of my birth, 

who spoke to me and who swore to me, saying, "To your descendants I  wi ll  

give this land," He wi l l  send His angel  ahead of  you, and you will  take a 

wife for my son from there. But  i f  the woman is not  willing to follow you, 

then you wi ll  be free from this my oath;  only do not  take my son back 

there.' And so the servant  placed his hand under the thigh of Abraham his 

mast er,  and he swore to him concerning the mat ter.  

 

"And then the servant  took ten camels from the camels of his master , and he 

went  out  wi th a vari ety of good things of his master 's in his hand;  and so he 

set  out  and he went  to Mesopotamia, to the ci ty of Nahor. And he made the 

camels kneel  down outside the ci ty by the wel l  of water , and i t  was evening, 

the time when women go out  to draw water .  And he said, "Lord, God of my 

mast er Abraham, p lease grant  me success today, and show kindness to my 

mast er Abraham. Behold, I  am standing by the  spring, and the daughters of 

the men of the ci ty are coming out  to draw wat er;  and may i t  be that  the 

young woman to whom I say, "Please let  down your jar so that  I  may drink," 

and who answers , "Drink, and I wi l l  water your camels also " –  may she be 

the one whom You have appointed for Your servant  Isaac;  and by this I 'l l  

know You have shown lovingkindness to my mast er. '  

 

"And i t  came about  before he had fin ished speaking that , behold, Rebekah 

who was born of Bethuel  the son of Milcah, the wife of Abraham 's brother 

Nahor, came out  with her jar on her shoulder. And the young woman was 

very beaut i ful , a vi rgin, no man had had relat ions with her;  and she went  

down to the spring , f i lled her jar and came up. And then the servant  ran to 

meet  her , and he said, 'Please let  me drink a li ttle water from your jar . ' And 

she said, 'Drink, my Lord ';  and she quickly lowered her jar to her hand , and 

gave him a drink. And now when she had finished giving him a drink, she 

said, 'I  wi l l  draw also for your camels unt il  they have finished drinking. ' 

And so she quickly empt ied her jar into the t rough, and ran back to the wel l  

to draw, and she drew for al l  the camels . And meanwhi le, the man was 
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taking a close look  at  her in si lence, to know whether the Lord had made his 

journey successful  or not .   

 

"And when the camels had finished drinking, the man took a gold ring 

weighing a hal f -shekel  and two bracel ets for her wrists weighing ten shekels 

in gold, and he said, 'Whose daughter are you? Please tel l  me, i s there room 

for us to stay overnight  at  your father 's house?' And she said to him, 'I  am 

the daughter of Bethuel , Milcah 's son, whom she bore to Nahor. ' Again she 

said to him, 'We have plenty of both st raw and feed, and room to stay the 

night .' And then the man bowed low and worshiped the Lord , and he said, 

'Blessed be the Lord, the God of my mast er Abraham, who has not  

abandoned His kindness and His t rustworthiness toward my master;  as for 

me, the Lord has guided me in the way to the house of my master 's brother."   

 

Verse 28, "And then the young woman ran and told her mother 's household 

about  these things. And now Rebekah had a brother whose name was Laban ;  

and Laban ran outside to the man at  the spring. And when he saw the ring 

and the bracel ets on his sister 's wrists, and when he heard the words of 

Rebekah his sister , saying, 'This i s what  the man said to me, ' he went  to the 

man;  and behold, he was standi ng by the camels at  the spring. And he said, 

'Come in, blessed of the Lord! Why do you stand outside since I have 

prepared the house, and a place for the camels? '  

 

"And so the man entered the house. And then Laban unloaded the camels, 

and he gave st raw and feed to the camels, and water to wash his feet  and the 

feet  of the men who were wi th him. But  when food was set  before him to 

eat , he said, 'I  wi l l  not  eat  until  I  have st ated my business . '" And so here, 

Abraham's servant  wants Rebekah's family to know the ent i re story, and he 

wants him to hear what  he knows, how God has l ed him here, how Abraham 

has sent  him here, because he knows when he tel l s them that  story that  it 'l l  

give him a react ion and he'l l  be able to tel l  where they're coming from. And 

so he repeats this ent ire story before he eats  to her family  –  and we're 

going to skip that  part . And he starts in verse 34 and he ends i t  in verse 48.  

 

So I want  you to jump down after he's told them this same story, and let 's 

f inish reading in verse 49. "So after he said this, he said, 'Now i f you're 

going to deal  kindly and t ruthfully with my mast er,  tel l  me;  and i f  not , tel l  

me now so that  I  may turn to the right  or left . And t hen Laban and Bethuel  

repl ied, 'The mat ter comes from the Lord .'" In other words, they 've heard 

this story and they acknowledge God's providence;  this has come from the 
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Lord. "And then they say, 'We cannot  speak to you good or bad.' –  in other 

words, they have no choice in the mat ter, th is i s clearly from the Lord;  

verse 51 –  'Here is Rebekah before you, take her and go, and let  her be the 

wife of your master 's son , as  the Lord has spoken. ' And when Abraham's 

servant  heard thei r words, he bowed down himself to the ground before the 

Lord."  

 

Now let 's f inish, verse 53 , "And the servant  brought  out  art icles of si lver 

and art icles of gold, and garments, and he gave them to Rebekah;  and he 

also gave precious things to her brother and  to her mother. And then he and 

the men who were wi th him at e  and drank and spent  the night . And when 

they got  up in the morning, he said, 'Send me away to my master . ' But  her 

brother and her mother said, 'Let  the young woman st ay wi th us a few days, 

say ten;  afterward she may go. ' However , he  said to them, 'Do not  delay me, 

since the Lord has prospered my way. Send me away that  I  may go to my 

mast er. ' And he said, 'We wil l  cal l  the gi rl  and ask her . ' And then they 

cal led Rebekah and she said, "I wi l l  you go wi th this man . I  wi l l  go.' And 

so they sent  away thei r sister Rebekah , her nurse, wi th Abraham's servant  

and his men , and they blessed Rebekah and said to her,  'May you, our sister ,  

become thousands of ten thousands,  and may your descendants possess  the 

gate of those who hate them. ' And then Rebekah got  up wi th her female 

at tendants, and they mounted the camels and they fol lowed the man . And so 

the servant  took Rebekah and departed .   

 

"And now Isaac had come from a journey from to Beer-lahai -roi;  for he was 

living in the Negev . And Isaac went  out  to medi tate in the field that  

evening;  and he raised his eyes and looked, and behold, camels were 

coming. And Rebekah raised her eyes , and when she saw Isaac she 

dismounted from the camel , and she said to the servant , 'Who is that  man 

walking in the field to meet  us?' And the servant  said, 'He is my master . ' 

And then she took her vei l  and covered hersel f . And the servant  told Isaac 

al l  the things that  he had done. And then Isaac brought  her into his mother 

Sarah 's tent , and he took Rebekah, and she becam e his wife, and he loved 

her;  and Isaac was comforted after his mother 's death."  

 

What  a great  story. How many people do we have here this morning that  are 

single? Let  me see your hands. A  lot  of single people . How many people do 

we have here this morning that  maybe aren 't  single , but  know single people 

that  are looking for a mate? Even more. This study is going to give us some 

great  godly principles for f inding a mat e .  
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And I can tel l  you this:  this study is even applicable to those of us who are 

looking for God's wi ll . As I studied this message this week , and we're 

pondering and considering and praying about  what  the Lord wants us to do 

wi th these faci l ities ,  I  real ized that  these principles ar e vi tal  for me to use 

to t ry to find God's wi ll . So these are real  jewels , and I hope we'l l  pay 

at tent ion the next  few minutes ,  because I think it  will  real ly help us in a lot  

of different  ways .  

 

We al l  know that  the most  important  decision in our l ives i s what  we'l l  do 

wi th Jesus Christ . Will  we accept ing or will  we rej ect ing Him? And there 

may be people here that  haven't  made that  decision , but  the second most  

important  decision that  you will  ever make in your l ife wi thout  a doubt  i s 

who you wi ll  marry , who wi ll  be your l ife partner .  

 

I  know it 's hard i f  you're single . I  remember  when I was single , wondering 

and wai ting , "Was the Lord going to bring me my mate ?" And so , i t 's hard , 

it 's hard . But  do you know what 's worse than being single? What 's worse 

than being single is being married to the wrong person . And so we want  to 

look today again and see what  God's principles are in finding a mat e .  

 

I  divided –  Steve, you'l l  like this –  I  divided this huge chapter up into 

four di fferent  divisions , and so I 'm going to tel l  you where we're going to 

be going on this . Number One, verses 1-9, "Wholehearted devot ion. 

Wholehearted devot ion ." Number Two, we're going to look at , "Fai thful  

act ion, fai thful  act ivity ." Number Three, "Wise discret ion ," verses 28-53. 

And last ly , we're going to look at , "Bibl ical  medi tat ion ," verses 54-67.  

 

Now whi le this chapter i s ext remely pract ical , i t 's also theological ;  and 

before we get  into the text  –  this has real ly bothered me , I  needed to do 

this –  we have got  to frame, we've got  to frame this passage in biblical  

theology, we've got  to understand how this al l  works in God's mind . And so 

we're going to have a l it tle mini  theological  lesson just  for a couple of 

minutes, because i t 's vital ly important  that  we understand how  God is 

working also in these 67 verses .  

 

There are two great  theological  principles that  are running through this 

chapter , and they are , number one, God's sovereignty;  and number two, 

man's responsibili ty . You may have heard those two great  principles . 

They're l ike two rai ls that  go along a t rain track and they guide the wheels 
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of the t rain . You have God's sovereignty and you have man's  responsibility ;  

they are paral lel  t ruths that  wil l  guide our lives , and are guiding our lives . 

Never , never need to forget  these. And so we've got  to use these and 

remember these as we frame not  only this story , but  as you look at  your li fe 

and understand your li fe . So I want  I  want  to give you a couple of 

examples , you don't  have to turn there . If  you i f  you want  to , you can. But  I  

want  us to look at  Numbers 33:50-53, and I ' l l  read i t  to you .  

 

"The Lord spoke to Moses , and He said, 'Speak to the sons of Israel  and say 

to them, "When you cross the Jordan into the land of Canaan , you shal l  

drive out  al l  the inhabitants of the land from you . You shal l  dest roy al l  

thei r idolat rous sculptures ,  dest roy al l  thei r cast  metal  images , and 

el iminate al l  thei r high places ;  and you shal l  take possession of the land and 

live in i t ;  for I  have given i t  to you . I  have given it  to you ."'" I t 's  al ready 

past  tense. I t 's al ready past  tense.  

 

So what  he's saying is –  li sten to this:  "I want  you to fight , I  want  you to 

war , I  want  you to st rategize, I  want  you to bat tle for the land I have given 

to you. I t 's al ready been done ." So God has ordained the end . He has said , 

"I have given you the land ," but  He has also  ordained the means , and that  i s 

personal  responsibili ty to do something . And that  i s what  they had to do . So 

we see these two great  t ruths , r ight? We see  God's sovereignty and man's 

responsibil ity . Now that 's hard to understand . We can't  get  our brains 

around that , our brains don't  go that  high , we stop at  Floor 10. But  this i s 

t rue.  

 

Let  me give you another example . Who wrote the Bible? Who wrote the 

Bible? Anybody, the 66 books of the Bible? I can't  hear you . I  got  a hand 

right  back here . God wrote the Bible. I t  tel ls us in 2 Timothy 3 that  the 

Scripture is breathed out , that  the Scripture is inspired by God . But  on the 

other hand, He used men to labor and toil . Moses wrote this book , but  it  

was God-breathed . Now how does that  work? I t 's God's sovereignty and 

man's responsibili ty . I t 's God ordaining the end and God ordaining the 

means .  

 

Now let  me give you one more example . In Ephesians –  you're al l  famil iar 

wi th this verse –  Ephesians 2 :10, "For we are His workmanship , creat ed in 

Christ  Jesus for good works , which God prepared beforehand ," –  God 

prepared beforehand , that 's His sovereignty –  "so that  we should walk in 

them." That 's our responsibility .  
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So I want  you to think about  this . If  God uses you to evangel ize someone , 

and they come to Christ , i t  was re prepared by God before you were ever 

born to do that . If  you disciple someone , or pray for someone , or even take 

someone a meal  that 's in need in Christ ian love , that  was prepared by God 

before you were even saved . Our brains cannot  reconci le how this works , 

it 's impossible;  but  we have to bel ieve i t , because God teaches that . I t  runs 

through every chap ter in this Bible,  and i t  runs through your li fe and my 

li fe. Man 's responsibility , God's sovereignty.  

 

And there are mysteries in the Bible . We've got  to recognize they go beyond 

our capabi l ities to square them in our minds . Many of us have problems 

wi th this. Most  of us should have problems wi th this , and rightfully so . But  

what 's a problem for us is not  a problem for God . This i s t ruth . This i s 

t ruth . And a god who is completely understood is not  God at  al l . We will  

never ever , ever  be able to understand the mind of God , because He is God.  

 

And so often we get  out  of balance in these ;  and i t 's just  vitally important  

that  we understand these two great  t ruths , because we tend to , on one hand , 

to think, "If God wants me to have a mate ,  then He's just  going  to ai rdrop 

him or her r ight  next  to me over in Herb 's  when I 'm si tt ing at  my table . I  

don't  need to do anything ." And then on the other hand we qui t  trusting 

God. We st ress , we panic, we worry , we quest ion , we rat ional ize , we t ake 

things into our own hands , and we ignore His principles and our 

responsibil ities , and we t ry to force something ;  and clearly , that 's not  in 

God's wi l l , and we can make a t ragic mistake . So we need to keep these two 

t ruths in proper balance .  

 

Now let  me finish off by giving you an example. If  I  were to tie a pul ley to 

this beam and wrap a rope around both sides of that  pulley , one would be 

God's sovereignty , and the other would be man's responsibili ty . And i f  I  

were just  to pull  on one side of that  rope, i t wouldn't  hold me up ;  i f  I  were 

to pull  on both of them, i t  would hold me up . And so in our l ives , i t 's 

vital ly important  to remember this ;  and as we go through this story , that  we 

have to pull  on both ropes at  the same t ime in our lives . God is sovereign, 

and yet  we have responsibility .  

 

And why is that  so important ? Why is that  important ? Why am I bringing 

that  up? Because in the middle of the perplexities and the di fficul ties of li fe 

there is not  a great er comfort  to know that  God is sovereign, and that  He is 
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working through us to accomplish al l  His goals. And we're going to see this 

principle in neon l ights , these two great  t ruths as in the chapter this 

morning.  

 

Listen , God is not  going to leave I saac wi thout  a wife , then al l  His promises 

are washed down the drain . That 's impossible . That 's never going to happen . 

But  we have 67 verses , very detai led , and a lot  of work , and a lot  of energy , 

and a lot  of time that  was put  into this . Man 's responsibil ity . So are you al l  

get ting that  wit h me? Let 's frame this story in God's sovereignty and 

understand the theology in these two great  t ruths that  run through al l  of our 

lives , al l  right .  

 

So we're going to go to the fi rst  point , we're there , and we're going to spend 

a l i ttle more on the fi rs t , a l i ttle more t ime on the fi rst  point , and then we'l l  

scoot  through . Number One:  "Wholeheart ed devot ion ." If  we miss this , i f  we 

miss this, then the others don't  mat ter . This i s cri tical .  And we see from the 

very beginning that  Abraham and his servant  a re completely , wholeheartedly 

devoted to the wi ll  of God . They want  His way , they want  His wi ll  and not  

thei r will .  

 

And we look in verse 1 . Verse 1 , "And the Lord had blessed Abraham in al l  

things." Now, we've been studying Abraham. Abraham's been through a lot  

of difficul ties , Abraham's been through a lot  of pain , but  the Bible says , 

"He has blessed him in al l  things ." Now that 's amazing . Our cul ture seems 

to think that  i f  you don't  have di fficulties , you're not  blessed . But  Abraham 

was blessed . And not  only that , you remember Abraham lapsed into sin , he 

made mistakes , he fai led;  and yet  the Bible says that , "God blessed him in 

al l  things." That 's amazing , and that 's amazing .  

 

And I think that  our di fficulties are blessings , and I think that  God uses the 

lapses of sin in our li fe to remind us of His grace. Yes, Abraham was 

blessed in al l  things , but  it  was total ly –  listen –  unrelated to what  he did , 

and i t  was al l  related to God's blessing and choosing o f him. And I bel ieve 

that  because Abraham watched this his whole l i fe , that  he knew what  God 

was doing, and he saw so many things played out  in his li fe , that  he wanted 

God's wi l l , because he saw the beauty of God's wi l l , and he saw the grace in 

God's wi l l , and he knew that  i f  he would continue to give God his ent i re 

heart  and seek His wi l l , that  these blessings would cont inue to come . And 

so, that 's what  we see . He's devot ing his ent i re heart  to the Lord . He's 
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t rust ing Him with His word. He's seen too much t ruth in his li fe to not  t rust  

that .  

 

And can you imagine;  here's the number one chief servant . And I bet  they 

met  every morning  and they were together all  the t ime , and this chief 

servant  saw Abraham's fai th . He saw how God had worked in Abraham's 

li fe, and he heard Abraham teach him about  the t ruths of God . And so his 

number one servant , his chief servant , i s r ight  there wi th him. He is whol ly 

devoted to the wi ll  of God .  

 

Now we're not  sure who th is servant  i s . Some people say i t  was El iezer , but  

we're not  certain . You know what  I  l ike about  this? He's a no name. He's a 

no name. And so many figures in the Bible , the greatest  f igures are no 

names . They're no names . But  he is what ? He is whol ly devoted as wel l . 

And we should never forget  that  some of the greatest  movements in church 

history are started by no names . They're not  famous , they're not  r ich , they're 

sold out  to the Lord , they 're sold out . They're meek and they're humble, and 

thei r enti re heart  i s sold out  to the Lord ;  and that 's what  God wants , and 

that 's who God uses .  

 

Look at  verse 3 :  "Abraham says , 'Do not  take a wife for my son from the 

daughters of the cursed Canaani tes ,  but  go to my country into my kindred .'" 

You see, i f  God was going to carry out  His promise to Abraham, i f  God was 

going to carry out  the promise of His seed to Abraham, I saac needed a 

godly wife,  Isaac needed someone who was like-minded.  

 

Wel l  naturally , his desi re was for Isaac to have a wif e that  would please 

God, that  loved the Lord . So even i f  it  meant  going back 500 miles , 500 

miles –  and some people said , "Wel l , i f  they didn't  go in a st raight  l ine, i t  

could have been 900 miles ." So i t  was a long , long journey . Abraham knew 

that  he could not  let  Isaac take a wife from the unbel ieving Canaani tes ;  that  

would have been easy .  

 

So the chief ingredient , the chief ingredient for successful  marriage is 

what? It 's  Christ -centeredness . I t 's Christ -centeredness . And God's word 

makes i t  clear , absolutely clear , that  i f  your marriage does not  revolve 

around the Lord and you're unequal ly yoked , you wi ll  have more problems 

than you can ever imagine . And so Abraham knows this , and i t 's very 

crucial  to him that  Isaac gets a l ike -minded wife.  
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And not ice, Abraham cont inues to show his wholehearted devot ion to the 

Lord. He doesn't  want  Isaac to even go back  to his original  homeland . Look 

at  verse 6 :  "See to it  that  you do not  take my son back there !" Abraham 

wanted to be fai thful  to God. God told him to leave his old land . God told 

Abraham to leave his old land behind and to come to the Promised Land and 

to stay in the new land , and so he did not  want  Isaac to leave that  promise . 

He didn't  want  him to be tempted to go back to a pla ce that  God didn't  want  

him to go, and so he refused to al low Isaac to be tempted to go back there . 

God didn't  want  him there . In fact , Isaac never left  the Promised Land.  

 

So we can find here a lot  of lessons , just  one:  Don't  go back to an old way 

of li fe where you might  be tempted . Don't  go back to someone that  maybe 

you l iked, but  they weren't  t rue bel ievers . S tay looking forward , go forward . 

And so we find here a man who is desi ring to serve the Lord wi th all  his 

heart , and they're wholeheart edly devoted to follow Him at  al l  cost . And 

then look:  God goes wi th us when we do that . Look what  else Abraham t el ls 

his servant  –  I  love this in verse 7:  "He wi ll  send His angel  before you . He 

wi ll  send his angel  before you ." Abraham knows that  there 's  a supernatural  

power that  i s guiding him, and thei r supernatural  power is guiding us , i f  we 

t rust  in Him.  

 

And then the servant  asks Abraham a normal  real ist ic quest ion , and he says 

in verse 8 , "What  i f  the woman doesn't  fol low? What  i f  this plan doesn't  

work?" They weren't  super human . They didn't  know for sure, just  like we 

don't  know for sure. They were l ike us;  they bel ieved the promises of God , 

but  they didn't  know for certain that  this was the right  plan . They didn't  

know for certain that  this would work out , this t rip .  

 

We must  always t rust  the promises of God , but  –  li sten –  we can 't  

presume on them. Too many Christians think God's wi ll  i s a formula :  "I do 

this, this, and this, and this pops out ." Or maybe even i t 's a name i t  and 

claim i t . Or maybe God's  just  a genie in the bottle , and what  I  think and 

what  I  want  and what  I  wish wi ll  just  come out . That 's not  the case .  

 

And we need to real ize , l ike Abraham real ized , that  our plans and our 

desi res may not  line up with the wil l  of God right  when we want  i t  to. And 

Abraham real ized that . He said in verse 8 , "The gi rl  may say no ;  and i f  she 

says no, and i t  doesn't  come together , then you're to leave ." I t  didn't  mean 
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that  Abraham had wrong mot ives , i t 's just  been wrong t iming , and he was 

wi lling to accept  that .  

 

And the problem is you may say you want  God's wi l l , but  deep down you're 

not  wil ling to accept  i t  unless i t  agrees wi th your t iming and your desi re . 

I 've seen young people neglect  obedience , l ive according to the flesh , and 

only want  God's wi ll  when i t  squares up wi th what  they want  and thei r 

f leshly desi res . And when we look for a mat e who just  says they 're a 

Christian , for example , but  they don't  live i t ;  i f  they just  are a person who 

says , "Yes, I 'm a Christ ian ," and they check  the box , but  they don't  live i t , 

that  i s t rouble.  

 

How many t imes have you said to yoursel f  –  I  can remember saying this :  

"There isn 't  anyone who's sold ou t  for the Lord . I  can 't  f ind anybody that  

loves the Lord ;  there's no one for me . And i f I  do find someone , they're not  

my type." And so you tel l  yoursel f , "Wel l , I 'm probably going to have to 

set tle. I 'm going to have to set t le for someone less committed , and I 'm just  

going to have to hope i t  works out ."  

 

Listen , i t  would have been a lot  easier for I saac to take a Canaani te woman . 

And I 'm sure there were a lot  of gi rls standing around saying , "Man , I 'd 

love to have Isaac as a husband ." But  Isaac needed someone, and Abraham 

knew he needed someone to share his commitment  to the Lord , and so i t 's 

vital ly important  to Abraham that  he has his  servant  make an oath that  he 

wi ll  do this .  

 

"And so this servant  places his hand " –  in verse 9 –  "under the thigh" –  

near the seat  of the origin of li fe , an ancien t  way of making promises –  

"and Abraham bel ieved that  the choice of the bride for Isaac was more 

important  than li fe it sel f ." That 's the oath that  he took;  that 's how cri tical  i t  

was for Abraham that  Isaac didn't  make a mistake in this area . As someone 

once said , "Marry someone that  loves the Lord more than they love you ." 

That 's a great  way to think about  it . You have to come to the point  and you 

have to say this:  "I want  what  the Lord wants more than myself .  I  want  what  

He wants, not  what  I  want ." We can't  pick and choose when we fol low the 

Lord, we have to be wi lling to say , "If anything comes between me and 

You, Lord, take i t  away ."  
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I  can remember John Calvin 's signet , the way he signed . Have you ever seen 

that? He's got  his hand and he's holding his heart , and he's saying , "Lord, 

here is my heart . I  give you my whole heart . I  want  what  You want ." And so 

that 's what  we see here . We see Abraham and his servant  wi th an overriding 

devot ion, a longing and an ambi tion to please God ;  and that 's where God 

wants you, and that 's where God wants me .  

 

Second chronicles 16:9 –  I  love this verse:  "For the eyes of the Lord move 

to and fro throughout  the earth that  He may st rongly support " –  l i sten –  

"those whose heart  i s complet ely His." And God shows His power and His 

st rength through men and women total ly devoted to Him. And so , that 's our 

fi rst  point .  

 

Now let 's go to the second point :  "Fai thful  act ion ," verse 10, "Then the 

servant  took ten of his mast er 's  camels ," –  ten camels? This wasn 't  a 

backpack and a jug of water , i t  was a t en-car limousine motorcade from 

weal thy Uncle Abraham. Took a lot  of time. Brought  gi fts to give to the 

potential  bride;  and it  had to be impressive . And there's real ly no 

informat ion on this journey , there's real ly not . Say , i t  was 500 miles .   

 

Wel l , we know that  takes a lot  of work and a lot  of effort . But  the fi rst  

detai l  we see is the t iming , and look in verse 11 , "And he made the camels 

kneel  down outside the ci ty by the wel l  of the water " –  l i sten to this –  "at  

the time of the evening ," –  there i t  i s –  "the t ime when women go out  to 

draw wat er ," because the servant  knew the t ime to expect  the women to 

come out . He made the effort  to find out  the right  time . And timing is 

cri tical . Timing is cri tical . I t 's a cri tical  par t  of God's providential  

workings.  

 

I  think back in my l i fe and I think of al l  the timing , al l  the timing of things 

that  had to be involved . Mat ter of fact , when I was on the search , I  cal led 

this girl  named Amy, and she was on spring break from Baylor . And it  just  

so happened that  when I cal led her , she was home, and she was only home 

because they were in Florida;  and a thunderstorm came up , and she came 

home early . So God is providential  in timing, and He is here, too;  and He's 

fai thful .  

 

But  what  we see also is this servant  i s fai thfully act ive . He's not  si tting on 

his hands;  he's t ravel ing , he's laboring , he's  grinding , he's working , and he's  
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praying. Look at  verse 12 :  "O Lord, God of my mast er Abraham, please 

grant  me success ." There's a lot  of energy , t here's a lot  of work going on;  

there's prayer . I  love what  George Mül ler used to say :  "Pray and work , work 

and pray . Pray some more, and work some more." We need to be fai thfully 

act ive, and we need to work .  

 

And Abraham's also st ill  aware of the angel . Look in verse 14:  "Let  the 

young woman to whom I shal l  say , 'Please let  down your jar t hat  I  may 

drink,' who shal l  say , 'Drink, and I wi ll  water your camels ,' l et  her be the 

one." And before he finished speaking , Rebekah comes out  with her water 

jar . I t 's amazing t iming , i sn 't  i t? Not  a day before , not  a week before , not  a 

month before , not  a week after ;  but  right  then Rebekah comes out . Amazing.  

 

Wel l , the servant  continues . He does al l  he knows to do , and he's act ive. 

Verse 17, "And the servant  runs to meet  her , and he asks the loaded 

quest ion," –  here i t  i s please –  'Please give me a l i ttle water to drink from 

your jar . ' And she said , 'Drink, my Lord .' And she quickly let  her jar upon 

her hand and gave him a drink ." And so i t  seems his prayers are answered . 

But  he continues being fai thful  and act ively pursuing . He's st i ll  not  sure, 

and he now gives her gi fts :  the gold ring and the bracelets ,  because he's 

t rying to influence her , make the offer .  

 

And then he asked about  her family , and he says , "Can I go visit  them? Can 

we cont inue this? I 'm st ill  not  sure." So here's what  I  want  to take away 

from this. I f  you want  God's guidance, i f  you want  God's guidance , you 

have to be di ligent , you have to be fai thfully act ive . Abraham's servant  

didn't  just  sit  in his tent  and pray , he didn't  go hang out  at  a bar , wi ld 

part ies,  and look there ei ther ;  he went  where he could find the type of wife 

that  Isaac needed .  

 

And i f  you're looking for a mat e , you need to put  yoursel f in posi tions to 

meet  godly men and women . You need to go to church , go to Bible studies ,  

at tend Christian conferences wi th other bel ievers . Listen to someone godly 

who wants to int roduce you to someone . Go on mission t rips . Go to 

Christian events . You need to put  yoursel f in si tuat ions where there can be 

legit imate opportuni ties to meet  someo ne who is like-minded and be 

fai thfully act ive. That 's our second principle .  
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Now let 's go to the third one:  "Wise discret ion ," verse 28. The servant  was 

being fai thfully act ive, he thinks seemed favorable, but  he st i ll  needed 

God's wisdom. The ci rcumst ances seem to be l ining up , but  he wasn't  sure. 

After al l , i t  was the custom for women to bring water out  to camels . I t  

seemed that  she was the right  woman , but  he st ill  needed more proof . He 

wanted to be sure , so he uses wisdom, he uses wise discret ion . And I 'm 

going to give you four points , four ways that  you can use wise discret ion . 

You'l l  want  to jot  these down .  

 

Number One:  "You need to seek the counsel  of your parents and l i sten to 

them." I know you don' t  like to hear that . Look at  verse 28 :  "Rebekah ran 

and told her mother 's household about  these things ." She wanted to know 

what  they thought . And after a night  at  the family home with Abraham's 

servant , she gets permission and blessing to go back . And you have to know 

that  Isaac is also l i stening to his dad , and he's want ing to know what  dad 

thinks, and he's  following what  his dad is saying . And I know we don't  have 

arranged marriages here , but  it 's imperat ive that  you receive the counsel  and 

blessing from your parents –  l i sten –  even i f  they're not  bel ievers . You 

need to li sten to what  they say , because they know you . Parents know thei r 

chi ldren. These are principles that  we need to use .  

 

Look, Number Two:  "You need to look not  only for a professing bel iever , 

but  one who l ives what  they bel ieve ." When the servant  asked Rebekah for a 

drink, she gave him a drink , and al l  also offered to water t en camels . Now 

listen to this . There's not  a lazy bone in her body . If  you know anything 

about  camel s, they held 25 gal lons of water .  If  they were completely empty , 

she's t alking about  haul ing 250 gal lons in her l i ttle  –  typical ly , her l itt le 

bucket  or jar was 3 gal lons. So we're t alking 70-80 t rips, maybe 3-4 hours 

that  she says , "Hey , I 'm happy to water your camels ." Now that  tel l s the 

servant  volumes about  Rebekah's charact er :  she's not  al lergic to work . And 

i f she was going to be Isaac's wife , the mother of a great  nat ion , she needed 

to have a st rong work ethic .  

 

But  not  only that , it  shows how sel fl ess , courteous, gracious, and generous 

she was . We could refer to her as a Proverbs 31 woman . This has always 

stuck in my mind . Truet t  Cathy, the owner of Chick-fil -A, used to tel l  a 

story, that  he never saw his mother sleep because she was always the fi rst  

one up and the last  one to bed. So Rebekah and her work ethic and her 

graciousness and her sel flessness just  jumped off the page at  the servant .  
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Number Three:  "You can't  f ind the mate you're looking for i f  you're not  

being the person that  you need to be ."  Rebekah was where she needed to be 

doing what  she was supposed to be doing . She responded wi th a servant 's 

heart  –  l i sten –  to someone she didn't  even know. She had no idea i t  

would change the course of her l i fe .  

 

Listen , i f  you're ignoring God , i f  you're ignoring the Lord and you're l iving 

for yoursel f and i f  you're disobedient , you're not  going to find the right  

person because they're not  going to be at t racted to you . You can't  be l iving 

sel fish wayward l i fe and expect  a committed bel iever to be interested in 

you. I  can remember Amy. She loved the Lord . I t  was so at t ract ive to me . 

She loved the Lord more than anything , and I loved that  about  her . I t  was 

most  important  to her , and that  at t racted me.  

 

Number Four:  "Love is not  the basis for marriage , commitment  i s , 

commitment  i s ." The best  marriages are not  based on feel ing and emot ions . 

I t  just  kill s me when people say , "I fol lowed my heart ." Sure, love is 

important;  sure, i t 's real ;  sure, i t  shouldn't  be minimized . But  we read in 

verse 67 –  l i sten to this:  "Isaac married Rebekah , and then he loved her , 

and then he loved her ." His commitment  to Rebekah , the commitment  came 

fi rst , and then he loved her . And t rue love comes f rom a commitment  that  i s 

above your emot ions and above your feel ings . I  can assure you , there are 

many t imes when Amy doesn 't  feel  l ike loving me ;  probably yesterday . But  

she's commit ted . What  a blessing .  

 

So you need to use wise discret ion . Observe your potential  mat e in many 

set tings. Watch how they l ive. Listen to what  they say . Observe thei r 

react ions. Watch how they t reat  others . Watch how they t reat  thei r parents . 

Notice how they respond when they're asked to do something . And we can 

only use wise di scret ion when we're in God's word . Gal at ians 2:20 says , 

"Bat t le the flesh and l ive in the spi rit ."  

 

And then we need the last  point  because of that :  "Biblical  medi tat ion ." 

We've al ready seen in verse 12 that  the servant  was praying . I  love this. 

You have to think he was praying al l  the way , al l  the way. You have to 

know Abraham was praying every day . And now look at  verse 63:  "Isaac 

went  out  to medi tate in the field toward evening ." I  love that . Probably been 

several  months, maybe longer . And can you imagine what  Isaac's thinking? 

"Is there going to be somebody for me or not ? Lord, what  are You doing 

here?" And I love that .  
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And Isaac is communing wi th God;  and everybody's communing with God. 

And there's no doubt  that  Rebekah was pray ing for God to br ing her the 

right  one. And al l  these act ions involve and  reveal  that  they were in 

communion with the Lord . They walked wi th Him, they were in fel lowship 

wi th Him, they communed wi th Him, they pondered and l ingered over His 

word. That 's bibl ical  medi tat ion . That 's biblical  medi tation .  

 

Not  only did God orchest rate the ci rcumstances , but  He moved in the hearts 

of everybody involved . And you know what ? That  i s best  done when we are 

in close fel lowship with Him, walking wi th Him, medi tat ing on the word , 

reading it , memorizing it , visualizing it , personal izing i t , letting the word of 

God flow through us . And that  sets us up for the right  decisions . Now we 

al l  desi re a checkl ist , and we al l  want  to know what  God's wi l l  i s . But  

there's not  an exact  checkl ist . There's no speci fic formula . I t 's just , "Trust  

in the Lord ," Proverbs 3:5-6, "Trust  in the Lord wi th all  your heart , don't  

lean on your own understanding , and He wi ll  guide your paths ."  

 

Let  me end by saying this:  there is not  a per fect  si tuation , because we're 

imperfect . And I want  you to remember , we're al l  sinners , we're al l  saved by 

grace. I  can't  bel ieve when I looked back when I dat ed Amy al l  the mistakes 

I made. There's  no reason she should have married me . I  wish I could have 

taken i t  back . So we can't  be perfect . But  it 's not  perfect ion , it 's di rect ion;  

and these are principles that  I  want  us to commit  to follow .  

 

Now let  me close wi th this . I  changed the name to protect  the innocent . But  

I  met  wi th Tom several  months ago. And Tom grew up in a Christian 

family , and Tom at tended high school  not  far from this church , and he went  

to A&M and he graduated in 2014. After graduat ion he took a job here in 

Dal las wi th a large mul ti -national  company , and he loved his job , and he 

was successful  at  his job , and they loved him. But  while he was there he 

had a cont inuing desi re to maybe be a missionary . I t  always stuck wi th him 

when he'd gone to China in middle school . And three years ago his 

employer said , "You know what ? We'l l  al low you to take a three-month 

leave of absence and go to Southeast  Asia and witness to the Musl ims ."  

 

And so Tom did that ;  and when he got  back , he fel t  like God was cal l ing 

him to bring the gospel  to Muslims , and even a deeper passion . But  he 

didn't  know for sure, and he wanted God's wi ll . I t 's amazing;  he appl ied 
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these principles . He wanted God's wi l l . He cont inued to work hard . He used 

God's wisdom, and he immersed himself in the word . Al l  these principles .  

 

And he said , "I had two prayers . Number one, 'God confi rm that  you want  

me to go be a missionary ;  and number two, 'Give me a wife that  wants to do 

the same thing .'" That 's impossible. How's that  going to work? I mean , he 

needed a wife that  loved the Lord . He needed a wife that  had a desi re to 

wi tness to the Musl ims . He needed a wife that  would leave and go on the 

other side of the world;  obviously , a hard worker ;  naturally , someone who 

flipped his swi tch , who he was at t racted to , r ight? And the other thing:  he's 

got  to find somebody that 'l l  marry an Aggie. Sorry, Mark.  

 

Meanwhi le, Mary was wholeheartedly commit ted to the Lord , and she grew 

up in a Christian home. And she went  to a di fferent  high school  not  far from 

this church , and she graduated in 2015 , and she moved back to Dal las .  And 

she wanted to be a vet erinarian , and so she appl ied for vet  school ;  and for 

some reason in several  schools , she couldn't get  in , and the appl icat ion 

process was messed up , and she was disappointed she could couldn't  get  

into vet  school . And so she went  to her parents and she said , "You know, I 

might  want  to be a missionary . Wil l  you pray with me? Wil l  you pray with 

me that  God wi ll  put  me where He wants me to be?"  

 

Not  long after that , there was an opening for a year -long posit ion in a rural  

town in South America for a missionary , and she took it , a year-long. And 

she moved in with a host  family in  this l ittle smal l  village of 200 , and she 

lived on a di rt  floor with no ai r -conditioning;  obviously , no heat ;  and she 

said spiders as big as your hand . I t  took an hour every day to do laundry  in 

a t i re, and she said the most  frust rat ing thing was when i t  blew off the 

clothesl ine into the pigpen and you had to do it  again . She got  real ly good 

at  plucking chickens and ducks for dinner , and milking cows , and making 

cheese. And she taught  high school  math and sci ence , and discipled school  

gi rls.  

 

Wel l , she came back to Dal las after that  year and she was real ly convicted 

that  maybe the Lord wanted her to be a missionary . And so she moved in 

wi th some friends , and she entered grad school , and she met  two Muslim 

girls in her neighborhood , and she st arted teaching them and discipling 

them; and the Lord kept  bringing Muslim friends across her path , so much 

so that  she thought , "Maybe, maybe I need to minister to the Musl ims ."  
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Then she got  a cal l  one day from her Christian high school , saying, "Wil l  

you come subst itute teach here?" and she said , "No, I  don't  want  to do that ." 

And then she reconsidered , and she went  there;  and i t 's there that  she 

became friends wi th a teacher . And guess who she was? She was Tom's 

sister-in-law. And so they met .  

 

You remember Tom's prayer ? Remember his prayer , "Lord, confi rm You 

want  me to go , and bring me a wife"? Mary loved the Lord more than him. 

She was someone who had a unique desi re to witness to Musl ims . She is 

someone wi l ling to leave her family and mo ve to the other side of the 

world . And obviously , she was a hard worker , plucking chickens and ducks , 

and milking cows , and making cheese . And natural ly , she fl ipped his switch . 

And guess what  else? She was a graduate of  Texas A&M . Tom's seemingly 

impossible prayers were answered . They were married a year later , and they 

left  March 2nd on a one-way t icket  to Southeast  Asia to give thei r lives to 

wi tness to the Musl ims .  

 

God is at  work , and we've got  to t rust  Him. And i f you're sing le and you're 

li stening this morning , l i sten, these principles wi ll  help guide you in finding 

a mate, in the Lord's wi l l  and in His timing. We can't  pract ice them 

perfect ly . But  He st i ll  guides us , and we are responsible –  l i sten –  to 

apply these the best  we can . I t 's our responsibili ty to hang on to that  side of 

the rope, and i t 's also our responsibility to hang on to God's sovereignty in 

our lives, because He wi l l  never let  you down .  

 

I t 's been wel l  said , "The myst ery of God's sovereignty is that  His 

everlast ing love is being worked out  in al l  the happenings of history for His 

glory and for our joy ." And we need to be confident , and you need to be 

confident , that  God is wi th you , and He is guiding you , and He wi ll  never 

leave you, and He wi ll  uphold you and never keep any good thing from you 

i f  you are His chi ld and He is your Lord , because what  i s impossible wi th 

us is possible with God .  

 

Now the bad news . If  you don't  know Christ , none of this works out  for you . 

The wrath of God abides on you. I t 's a divine sentence of condemnat ion 

because of your sin , and nothing in this temporal  world will  work out  good 

for you, it 's just  not  going to happen . His wrath is cont inuing to bui ld up on 

you, and i t  will  turn out  bad , so much so , that  when you die you wil l  be cast  

into eternal  punishment , into darkness , into endless suffering and separat ion 

from God, i f  you're wi thout  Christ .  
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So I beg you this morning , that  i f  you don't  know Him, come to Him. Turn 

your l ife to Jesus Christ , and let  Him ordain it , and orchest rate i t , and lead 

you into al l  good things for your li fe , because that 's what  the Bible teaches . 

Let 's pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , we thank You . We thank You for this long chapter . We 

thank You for what  i t  teaches us . We thank You, Father , for the fact  that  

You are bringing about  al l  Your plans and all  Your purposes perfect ly in all  

of our lives . Father , we need to t rust  You. We need to be fai thful , we need 

to be fai thfully act ive;  and at  the same t ime as we're fai thful ly act ive , help 

us to trust  You, to use our wisdom, to be wholeheartedly devoted to You, 

and to let  Your light  shine through us , in Jesus' name. Amen .  


